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On 22 February 1980 the Political Affairs Committee requested the
President of the r:uropean Parliament to authorize tht'drawillg up of an own-

initiative report on the rolc of the European Parl iantc'nt in the rrc'gt'rt iat iorr

and ratification of treaties of accession and of other treaties and agree-
ments between the European Community and third countries.

Authorization was forwarded to the commit,tee by the Secretary-General
of the European Parliament with his letter of 24 March 1980.

The Political Affairs Committee appointed Mr BLUMENFELD rapporteur
and assigned the work involved to the Subcomrnittee on Institutional Prob1ems.

The Subcommittee on Institutional Problems consideredthe draft report
by Mr BLUMENFELD at its meetings of 16 March, 23 April and 13 May 1981. On

the last-mentioned date the draft report was forwarded to the Po1itical
Affairs Committee.

The Political Affairs Committee considered the .draft report at its
meetings of 23-25 June, 23-25 September and 27-28 October 1981. At the
October meeting the Political Affairs Corunittee adopted the draft report
by Mr BLUMENFELD with 10 votes in favour, none against and 7 abstentions.

Present: Mr Rumor, chairmani I'1r Haagerup, vice-chairman, Mr Blumenfeld,
rapporteur; Ivlr Bocklet (deputizing for Mr Klepsch), Mrs Cinciari Rodano

(deputizing for Mr Berllnguer), Mr D'Angelosante (deputizi-ng for Mr Segr6),
Lord Douro, Mr Fergusson, Mr Habsburg, I'Irsvan den Heuvel, Mr Jacquet,
I\ilrs Lenz (deputizing for Mr von Hasse1), Mr de Ia Ma1Ene, Mr Motchane,

Mr Penders, Mr Schieler, Ivlr Seitlinger, Mr John tlark Taylor and Mr Vergeer
(deputizing for Mr Tindemans).

The opinion of the Legal Affairs Committee wlll be publlshed separately.
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A

The Political Affairs @mdttee hereby srrmits to ttre E:ropean parlianent theforloving rption for a resolution, together with elplanatory strt€i*nt:

!CIn CI\I EUR A RESO[,[]1,IO!

on the role of the EtrcPean Parliarcnt irt negotiation and ratification of treaties ofaeession and of ottrer treaties and agreerrents bethreen the E\EcFean ccnr,runity and thir<icountries

The Eurqejrn parlianent

- recalling its resorution of 17 April 1980 concerning tle institutional aspects of theaccession of Greece to the frrrcpean Conrurnity;

- coneidering that ttre E\:rcpean parlianent nnrst play its .rue ilstitutionaL and parlianentaryrore jn the negotiation and ratification of all major agreenents betr,rcen the Eurcpeanconrurnity and otler states and international organisations, incluoing treaties of accessjonor of asseiation, and trade or cocperation agreerrents;

- having regard to the firndanentar change in tle alrcPean parliarcent's jlstitutionar positionfollcsin<r <tirect erections, whictr nnrst lead to increased partici;cation by the electec^reprosentaLiraes of the peQles of Eurcpe in the conclusion of lnternational agreonentsby tte Errropean Conmurity,

- having regard to ute declaration of the Heads of state or Gorrerrrrent of tlre nine l.bnberstates of 9 Decendcer 1974 on strengthening tJte eurcpean parlianentrs por=rs of controland legislation,

- having regar<i to tlE neec for croser coqnration betxpen tne instittrtions wit' a viemrto a trore legitirnate anci tranryarent Conrurnity,

- having regard to the report of tlre PoliticaL Affairs cfirnittee and the cpinion of the
I€gal Affairs @nrdttee (D@. I-Ggs/gl),

1' carls r4on tl]€ council and ttre @nnission of tlre EEcpean @nm.urities to conclucie wiur
the Eurcpean parlianent:

A' an inter-instltutional agtreerrcnt concernjJq the pr@&re to be folrcned when
negotiatiry agEeelEntE dth thjld oormtries and gror.ps of Etate' ,n&r r.rtrich:

I. ttte Ccnndssion straLl cqrsult uitJr parlianentr tluough its relevant ccmnittees, on
tfle ortccrne of any oploratory conrrersations betrrcen tr\e ccr,mtssion anti the' third party corrcerned;

rr' tnc co'urcir shal'r subrdt ttre negotiatiag mandate wtlich it prorrcsres i:o give
to the colr:riseion to Parria[Ent. for its qinion. rhe prcposei rulia.i:c rrcuri
then be exantined by parlianEnu,s ccnnittees, whictr might irr suitalrle cases
reccnnend that r:arrianent should hold an orient-ation debate;
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III. ttte Council shall- undertal<e to give fu1I consideration to Parlianpnt's
opinion in issuing its negotiatilg directives to the Ccnrnission;

w. Ccnrnission, Council and Parlianerr-t shall agree on a procedure for sinqrlified
arrangsnents for participation by Parlianent in agreunents of an aolninistratirre
and technical nature. Tlris preedure could, provide<i the Treaties do not call
for an opinion, consist in a declaratlon by the European parliarent that it
only requires. subsequent notification. But in cases where prior notice has

been given by Parlialrent to the Ccmuaission, the reqrcnsjble Ccnmissioner sha1l,
dr:ring the course of negotiations between i-tre Ccnrnissicn and ttre tirird party
concerned, inform Parlianent's relevant ccnrnittees concerni-ng the develqrient
of the negotiations. The European Pa;-lianent shall be entitled to request
firrther negot.iations before the agreqrent is initialled by the Ccnsnission

and the negotiating partner;

when the Eurol:ean Parliament is consurted b1' t-he cor:ncr1, trnder Articte 238

of the ffi Treaty, ParJiarent sha1l give its cpinion, before the concrusion
of an agreernenl, at- tle end of a rat.ification dcbate. The courx',il shall not
conclude such an agrcsnent, under Articles 23t1, 228, I13 or 4l(2) of the EFK.

Treaty, until Parriarmnt has given its approval. 'rhc' council shall agree not
to sign or conclude an agreelrent in the event of parliane'nt vot ing its re-
jection, and any draft agreorent shall include a clause to this effect.

B. An inter-institutional agreement concerning ttre negotiation and ratification of
treaties of accession under wtrich

the Council shall, in applyiag Article 237, obrtain ttre cplnion of the
Eurcpean Parlianent as ueIl as that of the ccrnnission before j-t acts con-
cerning the apprication of a European state to beccrne a nrgnber of the
Eurcpean Ccrrrn:nity;

Parlialent shall hold an orientation deh6ls before the Corurdssion is granteo
a mandate to negotiate with the applicant statei

rrr. Parlianent's cpilion shall, inter alia, seL out its views eoncerning the
effects of the accession of the applicant state on the ccnposition and

cperation of Parlianentl

the council shalI undertake to give furl consideration to parliarentrs
cpinion in issuing its negot.iating directives to the Conrnission;

tre responsible ccnrnissioner shalr, dr:ring the cor:rse of the nqotiations
with the applicant state' make confidential reprLs to Parliarent's relevant
ccrunittees, ,'r the derrelc6nent of negotiations;

follqring the signature of the treaty of accession parlianent shal_I hold
a ratification debate. The Cor:ncil sha1I agree that tlre treaty of accession
sharl not be irrplerented in the event of parl-ianent votilg its rejection.
Tleatics of accession shall con-ain a clause to this effect.

v.

I.

II.

w.

v.

\rI.
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2.

3.

C. An inter-institutionl agreqEnt t}e transfer of rnrclear tectuolcjy,
uder Article 29(1) of tlre EIRAf,ttt{ ltreab1z, and tte transfer of fissile mater.ials,
un&r Chryter II of Title I\tro of the EURA$CEa lteaty urder dtich parlimrt strall
be qsultcd by the Ccmissiqr ort a'l'l agrerrFrrts or qtrrcts qrernir1g tfie transfer
of ntrcLear tecttnology and tle transfer of fissile materiats, befole i:he1z are cq1glu<ied.
ffrc C.rlfliissiqr strall agrree tlrat in tle enerrt of par:ti;rrpnt \rotfuq tire rejec.ticrr of
sr:ch agre€qnFrtts or aontJacts, it shall, as qprcpriate, eitttetc refraiJr frm corchxiirg
srch aqererts or aontracts or c[En nar negotiatiors.

CaIIs on tlE council and tte Crnmission to report to ttte eurcpear parlianprt not later
titan the end of Parliasttrs part sessicm of Jwre 1982 qr t-te practical rFesrryFsi taken
to iuplerrent these prqosals;

Instnrcts its kesident to fonrrard this resolution to the comcil and tle Ccrmrissicn of
t}te nurqean Ccrmum.ities and to tle Govermrents and ttte parlianprrts of the ryerber States.
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EXPI,AI{ATORY STATE!.TENT

Introduction

l. In April 1980 your rapporteur subnitted a report to Parllament on

behalf of the Politlca1 Affalrs Cotmrlttee concerning the lnstitutlonal
aspects of Greek accesslon to the European Comunlty. The accoryanying
resolutlon was adopted by Parliament on f7 Aprll 1980. In that resolution
Parllanent lnstructed the Polltical Affairs Corrunl.ttee to make proposals on:

(a) the consultatlon of the European Parllament by the Comisslon and
the Councll concerning the application of Euxopean States to becomo

full menbers of the European Conmunity,

(b) the partlcipatlon of the European Parllament In the ratlfication of
treatles of accession, and

(c) the role of the European Parllament ln the negotlatlon and ratl-
fication of other treatles and agreements.

2. Whereas the report of April 1980 dealt primartly wlth the lnstltutionat
asPects of Greek accesslon of the Community, the present report deals sith
questLons of prlnciple concernlng the role of Parllanent in the negotLatlon
and ratlficatlon of treatles and other agreenents between the Corununity and
thlrd countries - lncluding treaties of accesslon, treatles of assoclatlon,
and trade and cooperatlon agreements.

3. In draftlng the present report your rapporteur ls indebted to
IvIr S. Jonker who has prepared a substantial worklng paperl fo= a worklng
party of the Commlttee on External Economlc Relattons ln whlch he sets out
hls vlews concernlng a number of aspects of Parllamcntrs role ln the nr!!Jo-
tlation of lnternatlonal agreements by the European Conununlty and, ln
particular, concerning ways In whlch the Luns-Westerterp procedure mlght be
lmproved. Your rapporteur has also taken lnto account the vlews expressed
by the President-In-Offtce of the Councll, the President of the Cornmlsslon
and members of the Parllament in the institutlonat debate held on
16 April 1980.

II Partici tlon of Parl in the latlon
s ass tr

4. Artlcles 238 and 206 of the EEC and Euratom Treatles, whlch are
ldentical, lJovern the establishment of associatl.on agreements as follows:

r pr os.gao
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'The Community may conclude wlth a thlrd state, a unlon of states or
an lnternatlonal organlsatlon agreements establlshing an,assoclatlon
lnvolvlng reclprocal rlghts and obllgatlons, common action and speclal
procedures.

These agreements shaLl be concluded by the Councll, acting unanlmously
after consultlng the Assembly'.

5. It ls also lmportant to note Artlcle 1I3 of the EEC Treaty which deflneE
the terms of reference for the conunoD cotmlerelal pollcy, Although thls
artlcle, unlike Article 238, does not-provide for consultation of Parllament,
It ls slgnlflcant because it speclfically authorlses the Commisslon - whlch
ls responsible to Parllament under the Treatles - to negotiat.e agreement.s ln
the context of the common eomrnerqlaJ-,policy- Artlcle 1.13 reads:

'I. After the transitlonal period has ended., the common commerclal
pollcy shaLl be based on .uniform principles, partlcularly ln regard
Eo changes In tariff rates, the concluslon of tarlff and trade agree-
nents, the achlevement of unlformlty tn measures of llberalIsatlon,
export pollcy and measures to'protect grade such as those to be taken
ln case of dumping or subsldles.

2. The ConunlssLon shall submlt propoeals to the Councll for tmplement-
lng the eonmon commerclal pollcy.

3. Where agreements wlth third countries need to be negotiated, the
Comrnlsslon shall make recommendatlons to the Councll, which shall
authorlse the Commlsslon to open the necessary negotlatlons.
The Conunlssion shall conduct these negotlatlons In consultation with
a speclal commlttee appolnted by the Councll to asslst the Commlsslon
ln this task and wlthln the framework of such dlrectlves as the Councll
may issue to lt.

4. In exerclslng the powers conferred upon lt by thls ArtIcIe, the
Council shall act by a quallfled maJorl-ty' .

6. Artlcle 228 of the EEC Treaty ls also of signlficance, slnce it
governs the negotiatlons of agreements between the Community and thlrd
states or lnternatlonal organlsatlons. Artlcle 228 reads:

'I. Where thls Treaty Provldes for the conclusion of agreements between
the Communlty and one or more States or an lnternatlonal organlsatlon,
such agreements shal-I be negotlated by the Commisslon. Subject to the
Powers vested in the CommlssLon ln thls fleld, such agreements shall
be concluded by the Council, after consuLtlng the Asseirrbly where
requlred by thts Treaty"
The Councll, the Commlsslon or a Member State may obtaln beforehand
the oplnlon of the Court of Justlce as to whether an agreement
envlsaged ls compatlble wlth the provlslons of thls Treaty" Where
the oplnlon of the Court of Justlce ls adverse, the agreement may enter
lnto force only In accordance wlth Artlcle 236.

2. Agreements concluded under these condltlons shall be blndtng on the
lnstitutlons of the Communlty and on Member States'.

7. Artlcle 228 Ls slgniflcant to the extent that lt provides a general
procedural framework for the negotlatlon and concluslon of both assoclatlon
and trade agreements, taken ln conjunctlon wlth Artl.cle 238 for assoclatlon
and Artlcle 113 for trade agreements" For assoclatlon, .A,rttcles 238 and 228
read together provlde clearly that the Conunisslon negotlates, the Councll
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concludes and Parllament lq consulted. On trade, Artlcles tI3 and. 228

together do not glve Parliament a formal rlgh_t to be consult,ed. For whilEt
Artlele 22R states that the Council concludes agreements 'afl:er consultlng
the Assembly where regulred by thLs Treaty' , Artlcle 1i.3 lncludes no

reference to Parllament.

8. ft should be noted that Artlcle 238 can be modlfled, llke any other
artlcle of the Treaty, under the pnovlslons of Artlcle 236 of the EEC Treaty.

9. On lts slde the Commisslonrs att,ltude to the partlclpatlon of
Parllament ln the procedure leadlng to the concluslon of trade agreements
was expressed ln a Commlsslon memorandum of 30 May 1973 (Doc. 103/73) as

foll-ows:

'The Commlsslon ls ready moreover to involve Parliament to a greater
extent ln the proeess of maklng trade agreements. IL wlll cooperate
ln any general debate ln Parllament or parliamentary cormlttees con-
cernlng the holdlng of proposed trade negotlatlons, though obvlously
the slgmlflcance of any partlcular negotlatlon would determlne
Parllamentts declslon as to whether and where such a debate would be
held. It wlll also keep the competent parllamentary cornmlttees
lnformed of the progress of negotiatlons on trade agreements. In'
the case of lmport,ant trade agreements, the Commlsslon wlll propose
to the Councll that Parllament be consulted'.

10. Artlcle 43(2) of the EEc Treaty (under Tltle II, Agrlculture) Is of
consLderable lmportance, also, concernlng the negotlatlon of agreements
between the Conmunity and thlrd states concernlng agrlcultural trade.l
The effect of thls artLcle is to permlt consultatlon of the Parllament con-
cernlng the Conununltyts external agreementE ln the agricultural fLeld. In
practLce your rapporteuf understands that the Councll ls punctlLlous ln
consultlng Parlla.ment on.the agreements and that Parllamentrs rel-evant
commLttees do not have serlous complaints concernlng the operatlon of con-
sul-tatlon under Artlcle 43(2).

Il. The problens concernlrrg the particlpatton of Parliament ln the nego-
tlatlon of agreements betri,een the European Atomlc Energy CommuniEy and
thlrd countrles are examlned ln Chapter V.

lAtthough there is no speclflc reference to agrlcultural agreements with
thlrd countrles ln 43(2) thls paragraph tradlt,Ionally provides the basls
for agreements of thls type. It also provldes the basls for the consulta-
tlon of Parllament concerning these agreements. ThIs lnterpretatlon of
43(21 was relnforced by the declslon of the Court of Justice In the,AETR' case (Case 22/lO ECR (1971) 263'). The Court held that authorlty
to negotlate and conclude Internatlonal agreements 'arlses not onJ.y from
an exPress conferment by the Treaty - as ls the case wlth Artlc1es Il3 and
114 for tarlff and trade agreements and wlth ArticLe 238 for assoclatlon
agreements - but may equally flow from other provlslons of the Treaty and
from measures adopted wtthln the framework of those provJ.slons by the
Conununlty lnstltutions' .
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12. As far as the European coal and steel community rs concerned, your
rapporteur, after study of the ECSC Treaty, has arrived at the concluslon
that all questlons concernlng.the negotlatlon of agreements between ECsc
and third countrles have become subsumed, followtng the fuslon of the
lnstrtutlons of the three communltLea as a resurt of the Mgrger Treaty,
into the approprlabe sectlons of the EEC Treaty.

Parllament's role durlng the negotlatlons
13. Parrlament'3s participation In the neggtratlon and concruslon of
assoclatlon agreements has been deflned by an arrangement involvlng the
counciL, the commisslon and parllament known as the Luns prbcedure.l As
far as trade agreements are concerned, Parllament's role Is deflned by the
Luns-Westerterp proce.lure.2 The operatlon of these procedures will be
deserlbed and analysed by Mr Jonker In a forthcomlng report of the commlttee
on External Econonlc Relatlons"

74. untJer Articles 238,228 and 113 of the EEC Treaty 1t ls the Commisslon
which has the rlght to rregotlate assoclatlon, Eraclc and other agJreements
wlth thlrd countr:les or, when aprproprtate, lnternatronar organlsatrons.
At present Parllament has the rlght to be lnformed of the progress of asso-
ciation and trade agreements. As far as associatlon agreements are con-
cerned, under tl.}e Luns procedure, the conunlsslon has the obllgatlon tormalntain cl-ose contacts' with t.he approprlate parllamentary commlttees
concerning Progress of negottatlons. A member of the Council- or hls rep-
i'esentatlve ls obllged, under the tuns procedure, to lnform the relevant
commlttees of Parllament tof the substanee of the agreement ... after the
negotlatlons but before the agreement is slgned'.

15" As far as trade agreements are concerned, under the Luns-Vilesterterp
procedure, the Presldent of the Cor1ng11 or hls representative is obllged,
foIlow1ng completlon of the neqotlablons, but before the slgnature of the
agreement, to 'confidentlally and unofftclally acquaint the competent com-
mlttees with the substance of Lhe ac,reement"" Further, the council is
also ob119ed to "acquatnt the Europea,, Ilarll-ament with the content of such
agreements, after thelr slgnlng a-nd before thelr concluslon',.

16" Your rapporteur wlshes to lay particular stress on the slgnlflcance of
the budgetary aspects of assoclatlon and trade agreements" Above and beyond
the lnltla1 estimates coneernlng the flnanclal lmpllcatlons of assoclatlon
and trade agreements made by the Commlsslon before the council grante tt a

Mr Luns, then Netherland!s Foreign Mlntster, was presrdent-rn-office ofthe Councll at the tlme these ariangements were agreed.

So cal-led because the former Netherlandrs Mtnister, IvIr Trilesterterp, wasPresldent-ln-office of the Councll at the tlme the arrangement lvas con-cluded.
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negotiating mandate, lt is partlcularly lmportant that Parllament, as part
of the Communltyrs budgetary authorltyr should be lnformed by the ConmlssLon
corrcernlng the full detalls of t,l1e estlmated budqebary L.onseguencee of an

assoclatlon or trade agrcemclrL aB these become elc.ar durlrrg thc. eoursr,of
negotlat.lons. These wl11 lnevltably appcar dlfferent from any lnltlal
estlmates made before the openlng of rregotlatlons. Parllament should also
be glven a qood lndlcatlon of the budget.ary aspects of assoclatlon and other
agreementg under negotLatlon wel.l ber'ore thelr signature.

L7. Partlcularly. in view of the budgetary aspects of such negottatlons the
lnteresLlng ldea has been advancedl that the conclllatlon procedure lnsti-
t-trted by the joint declaration of 4 March 1975 coul-d be applled to lnter-
national agreements negotieted by i:he communlty. rt mtght, for lnstance,
be posstbl-e for Parlia.ment to i.nitiate r-he use of the conclllation procedure
concernlng the substance of the negottatlons, before agreements, under
Articl-es 228 and 2'18 are concLuded by the Councll, ln eases where Parllament
has expresse,i ,f I ssat j.sf actlon o i-p lt-s opinion, on the proposed agreement.
HoWeVel:, io'.tr. ra-tporteur cot)si-ders that r:he operatlon of bot-h the cOncllta-
tion proeedure anc' of tlre Luns and Luns-Ifesterterp procedures ls so complex
that lj.t"t-le. j.s to be Earned In prac'tlce, from parriament's polnt of vlew,
bY llnJtilr-o 1-he: compllcaLed concili-ation procedure wJ.th the present equally
coinp'i-tcated neqotlatlng proceduree, everi tE, ,the Councll and the Cormlssion
vrere prepared to agree to thls.

Pari, ar,r rrtrs i-f le In tne esLaUtistule]I!-I>f_lh goL

18. Members of the Pa-rrla:nent and, rn partrcular, members of those com-
ml-ttees c'lf ParLiamenL directl"y lnvolverl ln the Luns-Westerterp procedure
hatre dlse()verec that Par1^i-aFent's par:tletpa-tlon ln the negotlai:Ion of
assoclar:.icn agreements under A:i:.tic.l-e ?38 of the EEC Trealy and of trade
agreements tincier Artrcle 1r3 of tl:e EEC TreaEy ls eseentlally passlve,
limi*-ed to receiving tnform.rt-lon eencernlng bhe progress of negotlatlons.
v,, our__r_gpporteur qon8 iders !L e s se!4a.]-!bg@e able to llg[
a 3ore__ae.!!ve_ ro 1 e j-n _Ehe ry ggt i aLtrn__o l_q?_rlgme" t s under Art I c lffi
113 of tLeEE_c_IEgty e"d_tbqt ir Stro"ld b
p12.!l_ti caI _94"_EUL!E"g" "" 

gorla,.lo"s a

signed. Yotir: rapporteur does not, however, suggest that Parllament has any
role to play in the conduct of ehe negotlatlons themselves. Thls 1s clearly
a matter that lies wlLhln the exclusive competence of the Comml-sslon.

19 " As the late Slr Peter Klrk potnted out ln a report for the polttlcal
Affalrs comnlt.tee (see Doc " r41/7a) it rs most lmportant, tf any improve-
ment Is to be obtalned in the operatlon of the Luns-Westerterp procedure,
that Parliament should brlng lts lnfluence to bear on the conduct of the

I S.. the Jonker working document for the Conmlttee on Ex.ternal EconomlcReLatlons (pE 65 " 84G )
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negotlations at the most critical stage. Thls stage 1s between the presen-
tatlon by the Commlssion of its recommendatlon to the Council and the
adoptlon by the Council of the dlrectlves which form the mandate for the
Commisslon's negotiating posltlon.

20. Although your rapporteur conslders that the above suggestion ldentifies
correctly the moment when Parliament should be able to express an informed
oplnlon, he considers that 1t mlght be more suitable for the Commission to
supnly the informatj.on to Parliament and to its committees than for the
Councll to do so. After aI1, at thls stage, it is the Commission which is
1n possesslon of the information whlch 1t has obtained during the course of
its "exploratory conversations" with the third country in question, and
which forms the basis for its recommendation to the Councll. Although it
ls for the Councll to take the polltical decisions whlch reflect the require-
ments of the Member States as well as those of the European Community as an

entlty, whlch w111 determine the Commlsslonrs negotiating mandate, Parllament
could more appropriately hold a debate with the Comm1sslon, which mlghb have
two a1ms. First, the possible amendment of the terms of the Commission's
recommendations to the Council. Second, to indlcate to the Council the
general sense of the dlrectlves whlch the Parliament would wlsh to see the
Council glve to the Commlsslon. At this preliminary stage there would be

no need for the Council to be represented at mlnlsterlal level. It woul<l

be for Parliamentrs competent commlttees to determine whether a particular
agreement merited an orientatlon debate 1n plenary session, including the
passing of a formal resolutj-on.

2I. The proposal made by your rapporteur can only work if there ls
adeguate time between Parliament belng informed of the Commission's recom-
mendatlons and the Councll issulng its d:-recttves. To solve this problem
your rapporteur proposes the establlshment of an inter-lnstitutional agree-
ment between Parliament, the Commlsslon and the Council to t.he effect that
the tlme interval in questi-on should not be less than six weeks, ln order
that the Commissionrs recomtnendations could be adequately considered by
the approprlate commlttees and, if necessary, a debate hetd ln plenary.

Particlpatlon of Parllament in the conclusion of associ-ation and trade
agreements

22. In Chapter III of the present report a nunber of arguments are tlsted
concernlng the need for Parllament to be directly invotved in the ratifica-
tlon of treaties of accession. But your rapporteur believes that Parliament
should and must ratify not only treaties of accesslon admittlng new Member

States to the Community but also other j-nternational agreements entered into
by the Community under Articles 1L3,228 and 238 of the EEC Treaty. Article
238 of the EEC Treaty already provides for the consultatlon of Parliament by
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the Council before association and other agreements are concluded by the
Councll, but Parliament's opinlons are not normally blndlng on the Councll"

23. The oplnlons given by Parllament to the Council concernlng assoclatlon
and trade agreements are no exceptj-ons to thls general rule. Thus, although
the Councll is ob119ed, under the Treaty, to consult Parltament before the
concluslon of associatlon and other agreements It ls not obllged to modlfy
the substance of such agreements ln the Llght of Parllarnentrs oplnlon. Nor
does the suggestion made by the Presldent-In-Off1ce of the Councll In
October 1973 (by whlch the Councilr,after the slgnature of trade agreements
and before their concluslon, informs Parllament of their substance) permlt
Parllament to change the terms that have been negotlated. At present. there-
fore, Parliament has no opportunity, under Article 238 of the EEC Treatyl
either to rnodify or to reject associatlon or other agreement.s between t.he
Community and thlrd countries,

24. Your rapporteur recognises Lhat in practlce lt ls extremely difficult
to change the terms of an agreement between the Community and a thlrd country
after negotlatlons have been completed. Indeed, the Commlsslonts legal rlght
to negotlate associatlon and other agreements would be undermlned if
Parllament were to lnsist on aLLerlng Lhe text of the agreements corrcerned.

Yollr rapPortelrr the efore conslders that Parllament should concentrate on
lnsistlng that lt ltself should have the rlght to Judge, on the slde of the
Cornmunityr whether an aqreement should or shouLd not come lnto force.

25. To achleve thls alm your rapporteur wlshee to adopt a proposal made by
the late S1r Peter Klrk in the report he wrot.e on inter-institutlonal
relations. It is proposed that In the case of both assoclation and trade
agreements, a distinctlon should be made between the 'lnitla11lng, of
agreements, which could be done by the commlssion on the slde of the
Corununlty, in lts capacity as negotlator, and the 'slgnature' of agreements
by the counclI" Between the "Inrtla11jng" and the 'sigmature' of agree-
ments a ratiftcatlon stage should be lntroducedl whlch would tnvolve a fuII

'|-The Vedel report called for Parllament's lnvolvement ln the ratlflcatlon
of internatlonal agreements as early as 1972: 'rntervention by the,
Parllament, vla the process of ratiflcatlon, ln agreements concluded by
the comnunity with persons in lnternational Iaw is in accordanee wlth theconstitutional Laws of Member States which requlre lnternatlonal agreements
concluded by governmentar authorlties to be approved by the erected
Assemblies in one way or another. (AIso j-n accordance wlth constltutlonal
practJ.ce In most Member States, an exemption must clearly be made ln thecase of technical and administrative arguments whlch do not presuppose suchintervention). rt wlrl be seen that the internatlonal agreements whlch
would thus be submltted to the European Parliament for rat,iftcation wouldlnclude the assoclatlon agreements referred to tn Articles 238 of the EECTreaty and 206 of. the EAEC Treaty''. 'Report of Lhe Working Party examlnlngthe problems of the Enlargement of the Powers of the European paillament'.
BuLletin of the European Communttles, supplement 4/72, page 4I.
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debate by Parliament of the terms negotlated by the Commisslon. The Councll
would only be able to proceed to the rslgnaLure' of association and other
agreements followlng Parliament's debate which would be concluded by a vote
on the.terms negotiated by the Commlsslon. Thus, as opposed to normal par-
liamentarv ratlfication of internatlonal treatles, whlch follows slqnatures,
the European Parliamentrs ratlflcation would l:recede slqna(:ure. Thcre Is
no reason In the Treaty why the Luns procedure should not. be modlfled to
provlde for negotlatlon by the Commission followed by consultatlon of
Parllament, followed by concluslon of an agreement by the Council since the
relevant Treaty artlcles taken together, do not glve a clear indlcation of
the order or timing of the various stages.

III Parliament's role in the negotiatlon of treaties of accesslon

25. The procedures for the accession of a European state to the European
Community are laid down 1n Artlcle 237 of the EEC Treaty and 205 of the
EURATOM Treaty. Artlcle 237 of the EEC Treaty reads:

'Any European State may apply to become a member of the Comrnunlty.
It shal1 address 1ts appllcatlon to the CounelL, whlch strall aet
unanlmously after obtalnlrrg the oplnlon of the Commtsslon.
The conditlons of admlsslon and the adjustments to thls Treaty
necessltated thereby shal1 be the subject of an agreement between
the Member States and the applicant State" This agreement shall
be submitted for ratlflcatlon by al-l the Contracting States ln
accordance with their respectlve constltutional requirements.'

27. Your rapporLeur considers that there are a number of features in
Article 237 which are of concern to Parliament. Flrst, there is no reference
to the European Parl-iament In thls artlc1e. There are at leasL. three major
conseguences of this lacuna" flrst, although 'the oplnlon of the
Commlssion' must be obtalned by the Councll concerninq the appllcation of
a European state to become a member of the European Community, the European
Parliament is not requi-red to give lts optnion concerning an application of
thls kind. Second, Artlcle 237 states that 'the conditions of admlssion and
the adjustments to thls Treaty necessltated thereby' shall be agreed between
the Menber States on the one side and the appllcant state on the other. No

reference is made to consultation of the European Parliament by elther the
Ivlember States or the Councll actlng on their behalf. Third, whereas
ArticLe 237 states that the 'agreement" between the Member States and the
applicant state shall be submitted to all the contracting states for rati-
flt--atlon, there Is no reference t.o the partrclpatlon of the European
Parllament ln the process of parllamentary ratification.

28. There are at least two other relevant polnts 1n Article 237. First,
the dlchotomy between the first and the second paragraphs. whereas the
flrst paragraph lays down that appllcant states should address bhetr
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appllcatlon for membership to the council, the second paraggaph lays downthat It 1s the Member states whlch sha1l agree the ,conditlons of admlssion,and 'the adjustments' that are necessary to the Treaty _ wlth no referencebelng made to the counclr. Further, it 1s the Member states whlch ratlfy,on the sldo of F-he Comrnunity, the treaty of aec.sslon. No provlsron j.s madeto any role for the Councll ln ratlflcaLlon.
29' second' arthough the commlssion glves its oplnlon to the councir. on theappllcation of a European state to become a member of the communlty, noother role 1s given to the commi-ssion, by Artlcle 237 itself, In the nego_tlatlon or concluslon of a treaty of accesslon. rt rs presumably thereforein rhe seneral conrexr of Arricr_e 228 or the EEC ,..;;"';;;';;" commlssionnegotlates on behalf of the Member States, though thls does not seem com_pletely clear. slnce none of the community lnstitutlons are dlrectlyinvolved' under Artlc]e 237, Ln t.he negotiation and ratlflcatlon of treatlesof accesslon the resultlng sltuatlon is one In whlch the community ltserf1s not one of the contracttng partles of a trcaty of acccssl0n,

30' But, in rearity, whatever the juridrcar basls mlght ber lt. ts no secretthat the councll provldes adminlstrative support to the Member states through-out the negotiatlons concernlng a treaty of accession and, alsor that thecommisslon is actlvely lnvolved in the conduct of negotlatlons with theapplicant state on behalf of the Member states of the communlty. under

. This role could apply r allthe more so slnce it already plays sueh a part, under Artlcle Z3g _ fIrst,to the negotiatlons, under Articr-e 237; second, in the conduct of the nego-tiatlons themselvesi and third, in the parllamentary ratlflcatlon of atreaty of accesslon.

3r' rt 1s clear that thcre are bot-lr lega. and politrcar asp.cts of borrArtlcre 237 and' of any conslderatlon of parrramentis partlelpatlon In thenegotlatron and ratlflcatl0n of treaties of accesslon. The strlct tegalframework for accesslon negotiations, consists, quite slmply, of the termsof Artlcle 237 which have been set out above. As we have seen there is noformalistlc or Treaty basls for the involvement of parllament ln the nego_tiatlon and ratifi-cation of accession treatles under Article 237. Thelega1 situatlon can only be changed by Treaty amendment. But your rappor_teurconsidersthatunt11sucht1measthiseanbeachieved,@-can

and the presentgaps to be fi11ed.
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32. The poritical situation ls, however, very di-fferent. rn Aprir l9g0
Parllament adopted a resolution on the institutional aspects of Greek
aecession- to the EuroPean Comunlty ln which it claimed 'the right to,be
consulted formally in future by.the.relevant lnstl-tutions at appropriate
stages durlng the preparations for, and the negotlatlons of, tht: accession
of further European states to the European Colnnunlty, and to- partlclt)ate ln
the ratificatlon of acts of accesslon'. In the b:mc resolution p6a']iamanf
also clalmed 'the rlght to be consulted concerning the consequences of the
accesslon of Euro;:ean states to the European Comnunity on ttre size of the
meubership and the worklng conditions of the European parliament... Going
beyond these general clalms concerning consultation_.and partlcipation in
future negotlatlons, Par'liament qulte stuuply declared, in paragraph I of
its resolutlon, that it ratified the Treaty of !t[ay 1979 on Greek accession
to the Comirnity.

33. in the debate of L5 Aprll 1980, Mr Colonbo speaking as President-in-
Offl.ce of the Councll, referred to Parlianentts resolutlon as gonstltutlng:
'In phraltel wlth the legal process provlded for ln the' Treatles ... a
qulntessentlatly polltlcal act. ft ts an act whlch gtves Parllament.s
sanctlon to the accession of Greece to medbershtp of the communlty, the
imlcortance of which must be obvlous to everyone and whlch ls partlcularly
signiflcant'to the people and goverrunent of Greece'. Mr Colonbo continued
as fcillows: '!{hether or not we shall in fgture be able to ensure that
similar expresslons of Parlj-amentts w111 are to become a formal part of
the legal'process of ratlfication dep'ends upon the future development -
which in my oplnion is deslrable - of Community leglstation by way of
amendments of the Treatles''. Fina1ly, speaking in a personal capacity,
l,tr Colonbo recognlsed that 'certain aspects of the accession procedure
more closely affeetlng the European Parllament - for lnstance, the number
of members whlch thc new t'lember StaLes may send Lo the Parllament, ancl the
manner ln whlch they shoutd be elecE,ed - are wlthout any dorrl-rt aspect s
which, though formally governed by agreements bett'reen the States that nego-
tiated the aceession, ought ... to have some form of quld pro quo in the
shape of consultatlon of the Europban Parlj-amentt..

34. In the same debate Mr Jenklns, President of the Conmisslon, speaking
of accession negotlations under Article 237, istated: 'My own view - and I
clearly cannot here couuttit the vlews of Member States - ls that Parliament
could ... play lts role at the first stage of negotlations' . Mr Jenkins
said that at the end of negotlations 'there is nothlng to prevent
Parliament from organlsing the eguivalent of a rratificatlon' debate in
paralJ-el wlth those taking place at natlonal leve1 In the parliaments of
the Menber States'.
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35. Your rapporteur also wishes to quote fror a speech made in the same

debate by !{r Nothomb who said: 'At least eight of the nine national par-
liaments have ratified Greece's accession. It is inconceivable that our
Parliament should not also express its opinion on this point more forrnally
and more legally because this Treaty changes Lhe composition of our
Parllament' .

36. At this point it is relevant, also, to note that in 1972 L]ne Vedel
'lreport' stated: 'Finally, the entry of new members into the ConununiLy

affects both the constituent power and j-nternational agreements. This
justifies the Parllamentts j-ntervention in the procedure referred to under
Articles 237 of the EEC Treaty, 205 6f the EAEC Treaty and 98 of the ECSC

TreaLy, not only as a consultative body, but also to give its approval to
the Council!-s unanlmous decision to admit new members'.

37. .The problems concerning Parliament's participation in the negotiation
and ratification of trealies of accession are not by any means academic or
lacklng ln urgency. The lack of ade.quate consultation of Parliament con-
cerning the accession of Greece resulted in a situation ln which, as
Parliament stressed ln the resolution that was adopted in April 1980, it
had no opportunity, before the conclusion of the accession negotlations,
to set out its vlews concernlng the timing and method of the electton of
Greek members to the Parllament, or concernlng the consequences of Greek
accession on the size of the membership and the worklng conditions of the
Parliament.

38. Although it is too late to remedy this unsatisfactory aspect of the
negotlations concerning Greek entry, it is essentlal that Parliament should
play an appropriate role ln the negotiation and ratj-fication of treaties
of accesslon concluded wlth appllcant states in the future. fn effect,
the situation must be rectified before separate sets of aecession negotla-
tions open between the communlty and spain, Portugal and possibly Turkey
or Norvray.

39. The proposal-s set out below are designed to ensure that Parliament
does play j-ts appropriate parliamentary role in any forthcomj-ng accession
negot-iations under Article 237. Your rapporteur considers that In the first
instance Parliament's sltuation, in this context, should be improved as far
as possible by means of inter-institutional agreements. This would enable
Parliament to build up its 'political' particlpatlon in the negotlation and
ratification procedures laid down by Article 237, whilst awaiting Treaty
amendment to modify Parliament's 'legal' status in this matter.

r 'Report of the
the Powers of
Cosuuunities.

of the
of the

Enlargement of
European

Working Party examining the problem
the European Parliament'. Bulletin
SupplemenL 4/72, page 41.
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40. No ideal or complete solution to the problem of Parliament's partici-
pation ln Lhe negotiation and ratification procedures concerntng the access-
ion of new Member States t,o the Community can be found until an appropri-ate
Treaty amendment is made. The proposals set out here should therefore be

seen as interlm steps which can be achleved by inter-institutional declara-
tions or gentlemen t s ag'reements.

47. It is clear that the:-'irst stage at which Parllament should play an

actlve role is at t.he moment when a 'European State' applies ''to become a

member of the Community'. When the Council receives thls application it
should not only obtain 'the opinion of the Commisslon' but, before it acts
unanimously, under the terms of Articl-e 237, should also obtain the opinion
of the European Parliament. Mr Colombots statement, in the debate of
16 April 1980, that 'it seems legltimate to me that it /Ehe European

Par1j-amen!7 should express its oplnion, if it so wlshes, on any requesLs

for membership' indicates posltive support from the Council Presidency for
thls suggestlon. Your rapporteur wishes to stress that as the joint bud-
getary authority (together with the Councll) of the CorununitY, Parllamen'u

must be invotved from the earliest stage of accession negotlations, itr view

of the inevitable and major budgetary lmpllcatlons of thc accession of a

new Member State to the Community- The institutional and practical organisa-
tion of accession negotlatlons must take account of thls budgetary and

polltlcaI factor" Thus one of the main elements of any opinion given by

Parliament to the Council should be its own assessment of the budgetary con-
sequences for the Community of the entry of the candidate state.

42. Another ma'jor element ln Parliament's opinlon should concern the effects
on the composition and operation of Parllament ltself of the accession of the
appllcant state - for lnstance, the number of members which the new state
should send to the Parllament and the way in whlch tlrey should be elccl-ed,
together with Iinguistic and other lrractlcal consc(luences. l'ollowin,I tlirecL
electj.ons it ls inconceivabLe that matters of thls klnd directly affecting
ParLlament should be settled by governments above Parliamentts head without
its being consulted.

43. It is one thing for Parliament to give its opinion to the Council con-

cernlng the applicatlon of a candidate state" It is qulte another matter
to ensure that Parliament's recommendations are fully borne in mind by the
Councll before 1t acts, when it has obtalned the oplnlons of the Commission

and Parliament. Under Article 237 E}:,e opinion of the Commission is not
blnding on the Council in this case, and it would therefore seem unrealistic
to expect Parliament's opinion to be blndlng either. But Parliamentrs
opinion, I1ke that of the Cornmission would concern not merely the question
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of whether or not the council shourd open negotiations with the candidate
country, but also the substanttve problems to be negotiated if a favour-
able decision were taken by the-Council.

44- This leads us to the next stage, which is that of the entry negotia-
tions themselves. Artrcle 237 lays. down that: 'The conditions of admls-
sj-on and the adjustments to thrs Treaty necessltated thereby shal1 be the
sub'iect of an agreement between the Member states and the applicant state,.
Although the Treaty gives the responslblrity of fixing the terms of entry
and consequent Treaty amendments to the Member states and t.he appllcant
state, no mentlon is made ln Artlcle 237 of who shall actually negoti.ate
the condltlons of admlsslon. Iue know that 1n practlce the Member gtetes
depend rargely, as far as thelr own role ls concerned, on administrative
support provided by the councll, whllst the task of negotiating 1s conflded
to the Commission"

45. your rapporteur proposes that parriament should, by analogy, play an
approprlate parllamentary role in the negotlations. Thls would not involve
a derogratj-on from the Treaty. rf the Member states can instruct the counclL
and the commission to play signiflcant parts in the negotiations there can
be no 1ega1 reason why they should not equally be able to lnvite parfiament
to play its part also. Mr Jenklns, president of the commr-ssion, speaklng
on L6 Aprll 1980, outlined his vlew of what parrlament's part might be:
'on the basis of materlar provided by the commlsslon, it courd, for exampre,
discuss the problems arlsing and suggest appropriate sorutions rn the
course of negotiations 1t might also be possibre to investlgate ,roccclurcswithln an aPpropriate framework for keeplng parllament lnformed on progress,.
Mr col0mbo, in hls speech of the same date said: ,rt seems to me perfectry
Iegltimate for the Parliament to wish to be kept informed of how the acces-
slon procedure is progresslng'. There was therefore agreement between thePresldent of the commi-sslon and the President-in-offrce of the council_ that
Parli-ament should be actlvely lnvolved durlng entry negotlatlons.

46 - Your rapporteur wlshes to dlstlnguish between two aspects of
Parrlamentrs lnvorvement at thrs stage. First, he conslders that parrlament

mandate to negotiate. This would permlt the views expressed by parllament
concerning the substantlve problems in the negotlations to help to shapethe negotiating mandate given to the commj.ssion, partlcularly wlth respectto the two areas in whlch Parllarnent has an especlalry strong concern, 1.e.the budgetary imolications of enrargement and the effects of accession on
Lhe membershlp and working of parliament itself. second, Lhe most appro_priate wav in which the course of nego_

tent committees to receive confidential_tlations would be for tts
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reports on the state of neqotiations from the responsible Corunissioner.
Your rapporteur considers that Parliament should take advantage of these confidentia
briefings to put fonrard its own suggestions and comments as to ways in
which outstandlng problems should be resolved.

47. As far as the final stage of entry negotiations is concerned Article
237 states that the 'agreement' reached between the member states and the
applicant state 'should be submitted for ratification by all the Contracting
States in accordance with their respective constitutional reguirements.,
What should be the role of the European Parliament concerning the con-
clusion and ratification of the 'agreement'? It seems to your rapporteur
that the important thing here is not so much the words of Article 237 but
the way in which the spirit of ArtLcle 237 is applied. If the Commission can,
in practice, be mandated t,o negotiate the terms of accession and can sum up its
opinion at the end of negotiations no distortion of the Treaty can be involved
if, by analogy, Parliament. vrere to play iLs own appropriate roLe in this
context. Your rapporteur sugqests that this role should take the form of the
orqanisation of a ratificatiol debate.

48. In a ratification debate of this kind Parliament would be able to recaIl
the proposals made during its earlier orientation debate, with particular
reference to any guidelines established by it in a resolution. The terms of
entry as negotiated could then be checked against its earlier suggestions and

Parliament could also check whether suggest,ions made by members of its competent.

committees during the confidential briefing mettings with the appropriate
Commissioner or Director-General had b-err acted upon by the negotiators.

49. If Parliament were satisfied, in general,with the terms of entry as

negotiated it, could - as it has already done in the case of Greece - voLe

its 'ratification' of the treaty of accession. It would seem logical for
Parliament's ratification debate to take p1ace, Iike the ratification debates

organised by the national parliaments of the member states, following the
signature of the treaty of accession.

50. Your rapporteur cannot emphasise too strongly that PqrliaEent's
ratification of a treat,v of accession would not infrinqe the competences

and powers of national parliaments at all. In ratifying a treaty of
aecession the European Parliament would not make it impossible, or more

difficult than it is at present,, for a national- parliament to ratify that
t,reaty. The participation of the European Parliament in the process of
parliamentary ratification would essentially complement or add to ratification
by national parliaments. It would not replace the national process or detract
from its significance.
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5I. No problem would seem to arise in a situatj-on in which Parliament

expressed its approval of a treaty of accession end thus voted in favour

of ratifying it. But the value of a right of ratification on the Part

of the European parliament would be negligible if Parliament, were, in its

resolution, to demand that the treaty of accession should not be implemented

if the national parliaments all ratified the treaty of accession and the

member states were to ignore Parliament"s negative vote. It is clear,

therefore, that, to be effect.ive, Parliament,'s riqht of raLification must

rest on en !4qgIsta Council ttat a of access

52. Your rapporteur considers that the proposals he has set out above

concerning the accession d European states to the EEC, under Article 237

of the EEC Treaty, should also apply to the accession of EuroPean Afomic

Energy community, under Article 2O5 of the EUMToM Treaty. He considers that

they should also aPply to the accession of European states to the ECSC,

under Article 98 and 99 of t,he ECSC Treaty, though in view of t'he considerable

differences in the text of these Articlee from the texts of Article 237 of the

EEe Treaty and Article 2O5 of the EURATOIVI TreaLy he refrains from any ProPosals

in this document and would welcome the views of Parliament'E Legal Affairs

committee on this Point.l

'I

!h. pto..dure for the accegsion of a EuroPean state to ECSC is }aid
down by Articles 98 and 99 of the ECSC Treaty as follows: 'Any European
State iray appty to accede to this Treaty. It shaLl- address its
applicat-ion-to-the Council, which shall act unanimousl-y after obtaining
the opinion of the High Authority; the Council shall also determine the
tems of accession, likewise acting unanimously. Accession shall take
effect on the day when Lhe inst,rument of accession is received by the
coverrunent acting as depositary of this Treaty.' Article 99 states:
,This Treaty shall be ratified by al-l the l,lember States in accordance
with their iespective constitutional requirements; the instruments of
ratification shall be deposited r.rith the Government of tJ.e French
Republic.

This Treaty shall enter into force on the' date of deposit of the
instrument of ratification by the last signatory State to take this step.

If all the instruments of ratification have not been deposited
within six months of t,he signature of this Treaty, the Goverrunents of
the States which have deposited their instruments shall consult each
other on the measures to be taken.'
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53' First, your raPPort,eur is convinced that the European parlianent mustbe formally involved in a conclusion of alr international agreements between
conununity and third countries or between the community and international
organisations. A procedure should be agreed between the commission,
council and parliament, under which parri-ament, wourd be informed, by the
comnission, of arr reguests for the opening of negotiations with the
community on the part, of third states or of internationar organisations.
Parliament's competent committ,ees shourd then recommend to parliament
whether it' was necessary or desltable for parriament to be actively
invoi'ved in negotiations, along the lines proposed earrier in this report.
rn the case of rminor' agreements parliament could simply request
notifieation of the concLusion of an agreement.

54' Finally, your raPporteur considers thst parlianent shourd insist on
obtaining a rapid and favourable response to the t,ype of proposal put
forward in the present report so that it can pray, as soon as possibre,
an effective political role in the conduct of negotiations between the
community and third Partie8 commensurate with it,s directry erected status.
rt is particularly important, that agreement be regched between parrlament
and the other institutions concerning parriament,s role in acceesl0n
negotiations under Articre 237 Eo enaure that parliament is ful1y invorved
in the negotiatlons concerning spanish and portuguese membership of the
Community from the very beginning.

the

55. Your rapporteur wishes to make
that Parliament might appropriately
botwGen EURAEOI! and thLrd countrl-es.

55- First, Article 206 d the EURATOM Treat,y is paraller to Articre 23g
of the EEC Treaty and its wording is identical, except for the reference
to Article 2O4, in the text of the EUMTOM Treatyr which para1leJ-s the
reference to Article 236 in Articre 23g of the EEc rreaty. The second
paragraph of Article 206 of the EURATOM Treaty states that, consultation
of the ParLiamerrl'- j s reguired before the councir concrudes an agreement
with a third state or an international organisation. your rapporteur
considers that the argunents and concl_usions he has set out concerning

some brief comments concerning the role
play in the negotiation of agreements
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Parliament,'s rore in the negotiation of agreements with third countries
under Article 239 of the EEc rreaty apply also to agreement,s between
EURATOI{ and third countries.

57. Apart, from this general- consideration Lhere seem t,o your rapporLeur
to be two points of grajor politi.cal significance which arise from the
EURAToIT rreaty, in the context of the present report. First, there is the
question of the t,ransfer of nuclear technology. Second, there is the
guestion of the transfer of fissile materials.

58. Article 29 of the E,RATOM Treaty rays down the provisions governing
agreements under which 'scientific or indust,rial information in the
nuclear fieId, are negotiated between ,a Iuenber State, a person or an
undertaking, on the one hand and non_Community bodies, whether these
be states, internationar organisations, firms or individualq on the
other' The responeibility for concluding such an agreement is conferred
upon the commission by Article 29r with no provision being made for
consultation of Parliament. Your rapporteur Ls convinced that in the long-
te.,o a Treaty amendment, by which provision is made for the consurtation
and agreement of Parliament, is necessary. In the short_t,erm, however,
your rapporteur cansiders that, this gap in .E,he Treaty should be filled
by means of an agreement between the commission and parliament under which
the commission would agree to consurt Farliament concerning all agreements
or contracts concerning the transfer of nucrear technology under Article 29.
The question of whlch countries shourd or should not have access to nucrear
technology and under what conditions is one of the greatest political_
importance - particularly in view of the potentiar military application of
nucrear technol0gy - and it is therefore, a matter concerning which

59' chapter vr of seetion rr of the EuRAToIvt rreaty 6ets out provisions
concerning the transfer, import or export, of fissi_le materiaLs. No
consultation of Parliament is provided for in this chapter of the EURATSM
Treaty, despit,e the very great poritical importance of this question _ once
more, particurarly in vj.ew of the military imprications. Articr-e 76 of the
EURAToM Treaty, the last, Article of this chapter, does hovrever ray down that:
'On the initiative of a lt{ember StaLe or of the Commission . . the Council

-T--
which also empowers the commission to delegate the right, to concludeagreements of this kind"

Parliament should ineist that the commission not only consult,s it but follows
itsopinioninconc1udinganagreementofthiskincI.
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may, acting unanimously on a proposal from the commission and after consulting
the Assembly, amend the provisionE of this ehapter.,

60. Your rapPorteur understands thaL the French Government has taken
the initiative in requesting the council to amend the provisione of
chapter vr of the EURATOI'I rreaty. rndeed, the commission is trying to
forrurate propcsals to submit to the counciL. The second paragraph of
Article 76 arEo states thdt: nssven yearE after the entry into force of
this Treaty, the council may confirm these provisions in their entirety.
Failing confirmation, new provisions rerating to the subject matter of
this chapter shall be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down
in thc preceding paragraph.' rn effect the council did not confirm the
provisions of chapter vr of the EURATOIT{ Treaty at the time IaId down.
Although the comm-ission has Ln the past twice submitted proposals concerning
new provisions to the council, the council did not find it possible to agree
on such provisions. The Council has referred the French Government,s
memorandum to the commLssion, which is, so your rapporteur understands,
studying the possibility of making new proposals.

6I. Your rapporteur considers that, in view of the French Governnent,s
initiative and in view of the reguirements set out in the second paragraph
of Article'76, the comnigsion shourd, in arr suggestions Lt rnay make
concerning the provisions of Chapter VI of the EITRATO{ Etea-ty,_ paopos€ thtt the
European Parliament be coneurted concerning all agreements or contracta deall_ng
with the transfer of fissiLe material, and that parliament's opinion should be
binding. until such tfune as new provJ.sions of this kind are agreed, g

62- FinarJ-y, your rapporteur wishes to point out, that the first, paragraph
of Article 75 permlts Partiament to glve its opinlon on any new provieions
of chapter vr before the councir decides on them. rn expressing its
opinion parliament shourd ineist on obtaining the right, under the new
provisionE of chaPter vr, to be consulted by the comurission concerning all
agreementB or contracts dealing with the transfer of fissile material.
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bound bv parliarnEnt,s opinlsrn.



ANNHK

PR@ESS OF NEGqIIATING AN ASSOCLATION, COOPER.ATTON OR TRADE
AGREEMENT

oOo

The present process is set out below, normarly. The underlined text,
between brackets, indicates proposed ruw procedures.

3.

COMMISSION

1. Exploratory coDver-
sations with Ehird
party

2. Submission of
proposal for
negotiating mandate
to Council

4. Negotiatioae by
Conmiseion with
thifd country

5. (Initiallinq of
aqrecment by
CounisEion

5.

COUIICIL

Council iesues
"Negotiatlng
DirectivcE"

Council consulte
Parliament (under
ArtIcIe 238) before
concluding an agree-
ment. (Council does
not Eicn or conclude
an agreement if
Parliament re'iects
tr)

PARLI.AMEtfX

before

t for its
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(Submission of .the proposed

session)


